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PRICE ONE CENTMi THURSDAY MORNING, OCTOBER 11, 1888.NINTH YEAR.I

BUCKLEY SETS FIVE T^ABS1BE FALLU* AMD ABED.SE, GASNIFF 01 HIS DUTIESBAXQVMTIT0 TATHBB 0AVIM, mb* utbtebiovb death

■M4lp.lte.wdl «. . r.palar Tarante WHUtoWUlUte^tete Invtetlgtete

ss&mm ZfzSrl s^SH WêêHS
moy and Westport, The story is that a .mWtratwiwef rneie-TUe Dr.MoMahou cwcupied Uto Both were arrested at a late hour
the voung man was in ih« habit of visiting the Me Will Wes Bn4ge, *■ fwî^vlînhîi ril2monin<thota preset were E n,*ht and confined In cell In
Iioum of one Whalen for the uurnoee of eeeiM InvesllgeSle». evening. Among! pose prwwn Wilton-Are. Police station M necessary andthe latter’, wife. WhstodetanStorf to haw Tho f«te concernln. the dlflhrnl^ between the MorV”Lgan. ”5^'tor"^'-
revenge and lay in wait for tire person who half a dozen members of the North Weetern o'ftlelly, Jettoott, GiUtngtwr, Hands, McCabo, lng tbo iDqi,JJt nesinthe fact* hat at g o'clock

maT^l^ way tô ch^r'en?6 tr^r’es^mî/Tt^eSc? SÜ^fe’cSSSKI

EïI?£irLErKs £$ S3HS? iyHS
a doctor. He destroyed that portion of his „ ninch-needed reel. He consented, ltevv Mr. 8uestot fj® ^ennIj?“,"J£1dE'I,ii,, r’v, Fathefi l"Kfrom the May dwelling, and these hare to 
clothing which was blood-stained and the Fish was selected by Mr. Jeffery to All lhe ’iv^n^and'ioimra^nd music added to the en-l b®.®,P**Jned. . . . ,
matter remained a secret. Monday night he vacancy during Ms abeonce. and also If noces- f0^nt K *the c“SsS tS the ere^ rollon, dr^stoni» Is that

taken tick at the stomach, toA. .till re- Z ^ Mr. Jeffery went f.tbte |and. t^koOoa.lo.
roamed silent as to hi. injuries Yesterday toMs OWn houro to Muskokn. near Port Car- to pweont to the Bor. Fatlmr Gam on mo|;th o( the deceased. When questioned as
morning he became worse and then be told j|Jjg anj not to tj,e house of Mr. T. Eaton, as behalf of the priests of the Arood oc to the probable cause neitherof the two women
the foregoing particulars. A doctor was sum- cu^ntly reperted ^ Jÿume^Md^î^fhùloaS could give a eatiefactory explanation. Pend-
moned, but it was too late. Inflammation Whilst In Muskoka Mr. Jeffery suffer- [helr eenso of Ms^merits and flu<Kl nK the rMnlt of May's prooeedlng. It was
had set in, and in lea. than an hour he was ed from hi. old oomplalnt of languor and o'f'g.rtdL" j^S^ut snStantlal token thought teoewary to aneat them both.
^ ’ igiiidriMi.i.n.a'ï.VAJî; rx,ït a,; .....

w. ..........—, u,^_ — «• -■ *-*_iffSfflS'SwSrK Stit-ïr .
IrOltppH, Oot 10.—The newspapers continue For a Mice of the leplaBade Presented te EatÆn'. nnd some’ olheiï An Address Prate lerette Pnplls. Maeleal Kalertalwneat. '

to puWuh column after column about the * the Mlelster of ■allwaye. Mr. Jeflhry returned a few weeks ago still In The pumls of Loretto Abbey, of whioh Far The formal reception of the Rev. Cedi Owen,
Whitechapel murders. There is no abatement Ottawa. OoL 10. —The Minister of Railways ratbor rouble health. After lie had been back a... nr«sent*l him «teletant tnlnlater of Bt. Peter's Church, tookof.popular idea, snd excitement and every- Wtott eometlmc..MrKshoneday. nthooonmjf tkerG.rau was chaplain, hare prewntod him plac< to th„ Mhool kouie Iut nlghL The floral
thing pointa to.a revival of the slumming crate kH“T ”<« ” from Horn B. W. &j?aii«or11‘U?DemMme whatto the *'th thie addieee: ornamentation was a great credit to the ladles
of 1S83 a. the outgrowth of the «cent tremen- “ *Pphoation from the Canadian Pacifie m;”Hm to ^e tmejor Dear me, wbatla^ne Rev, and dear Father.—The hour has come of «he congregation. &v. Archdeacon Boddy
dona influx of visitors to the eaet end districts. Railway Company for permission to expropriate S^LiureMr Fish sat?: * to say farewell; that word delivered the address of welcome and be was
f^dfi^the^tetobïShmete lS“»ÏTmroMte ^ rÆlS,»»» ^^.^.“LndM^^e »
l.und^mwh,o“to^”dSw«kforM^r tra^k in TeZt He limed that h wte J- f^Tbat I. a damnable lle-ln the sen»thatlt ^^Mi^Lî'chiUr» l“Fn«wSf?Ô tSi S
knee, to eeUbliah hdging houses for «trees qmred foFssation grounds and yards Mr. 'f.SfIL"1 ^0'lrnJ?ho“iroCtho™ttey ’ r^uoriM friend ever ready to svmpathlse In onr childish vooafand Instrumentalmnslc was takmi part in
boys and girls, and in other ways to minimize Gormully appeared for Fuller t Tate, Mr. 7êffenr- bit thls^lnformation Mr. Fish Joys and sorrows 1 FareweU to Uie teeter who br Mrs. Pearson, Mrs. Atkinson. Mrs. Beard, 
the appalling mearare of vice in the lower Bigger, City Solicitor, represented the Toronto “o^dnoîelVe ‘“formation *x. rise ha. fed u.wlth the word.luiAbreadrf life! rfr. George Darby and Mr. Atklnron. Retreah-
quartern of the metropolis corporation, and Mr.’McMurcliy of Toronto "C ^^Immediately called on Meters “^^“fS^dS^Fathes “>«“f were served in the echoolhouse.

I am informed by a gentleman, who stands was associated with Mr. Scott. Dinulck and Gage, two of the trustees of the „SLch wü?surrWel^sway of'tlmc and live
in do« relation at Scotland Yarj, thatseveral The Fuller estate are the owners ol the church, and asked them If they had heard Um N.HberUpse of time
A the leading deteodree have thrown over the estate in question under a lease from the city. thSÏ Stormalds U distance will evereever thé bondthit unites us
due. and idete heretofore taken up and are This lease will expire in four year. ;md the iiTÆTwl^ ât ihé hou» d Mr. one and all to the Sacred Heart of Jeans
working on an entirely new and most remark- estate claim the right of renewal. This is Qags Mr. T. Katom another trustee, name In. t—”.* K2J°2v?IS£iwmd^re1wMder swsv " 
able theory. Tbis theory ie that the horrible disputed. In answer to Mr. Jeffery's query. Mr. Katou Wheni „ wm L-
crimea Which have so disturbed the city and While not desirons of opposing the Canadian waved his hand and announced "We know all VnMKntotul Vh^'/mJSivo^havelxuendod
interested the entire world are the mult of a Pacific Railway in their move to acquire the about It." but refused to descend »o A"‘,Vou^eJ^"|%cbld?n Hro"
caw in real life of •‘Dr. Jekyll and Mr. increased area, still the city authorities “h «aatlvnnderstnod Mr Jeffbrv was with sadntel thafwedldnot respond better to
Hyde.” Furthermore, the detectives believe that before allowing tne petition *e eI0eed|/K]y annoyed at charges ot such a de- your loving care, and that those days are pass- 
that the existence of such a ease ie directly at- Minister of Railways should first «twfy Mrtpttonïungraclîœidy aboutby unamunuloue od never to return. ButU parting one prayer 
tribu table to the excitement and morbid re- himself that the property is being acquired tongues, taken up by men who professed to be we breathe for yea “5? ijiwi Vhe
flections caused by a mind dwelling upon for railway and not speculative purposes. Mr. his friends, and when heaaked thoee friends to d—r mu*, andmiylnhlsrb-the oircura,tances detailed in the story Gormully «deed for an teijehrument of the name their Informante «thaï‘«““5*th^^itte Xl?byou?Lorf 
and play lust named. Parallels are ingen- case, to enable the Fuller estate to Pu* ,n » î^îiteïtl^fimïS ChaD?»gnndersuc£ fn favor of those who promote devotion to the
iouslv drawn between the acts of statement showing that the railway company îf?/jSftetTdWM sïïprited to have Bacrod HeteUMay htolabors be bleesed, peace
the Whitechapel monster, who not only kills oould secure land elsewhere lost as suitable. eo„le of these men call on him and coolly reign forever In hts heart and 
but mutilates his victims, and the frenzied The case was adjourned till Saturday. propoee he should accept »600 and go away. Heaven be wreathed for him a crown of glory
ficti^n'stamusunou the^girl^whom^hs knMkî AM IMPOSING CKBXMOMI AD. dentation inll^rmed^'lUat Mr‘J^ffsiyfntendïd ‘“^ThTriSdren of Loretto Abbey. Toronto."

h.t. : if. . -------- to bsve the whoie m“ ersitred. and for tills Rev. Father Gavan replied In a tew touching
down and injures in the deserted streetsat eeel»IP»«rse« New Chereh Beletenly »e«l- purpose he suggested that some one words.
midnight. »s told in the first part of tile book. ntrg. be Sent to Port Carling to investigate. The _______________»
astounding poéftiô^° tbrongl|Dwliàt the raclai in Gmcra, Oct. 10.—The dedication of the jj£r J^sh "to**^ and mquiro. thMr.aVl#h Mrs. Knots, of the Detroit Christian Science 
is direct evidence corroboratory of such e Church of Our Immaculate Lady, took place went and after a careful inquiry returned and Institute, delivered an interesting lecture upon 

tiiey-1? !)Dd?’*riou*ly T*"* this morning with all the solemn and imprea I "r^^u^fijiifsto^. “°kV mA^i5Cutb>eu "Mind Healing" before a small audience in 
with a jwrticular individual in view, and they ,jre oe remonies of the Church. sent Mr. Lyddiat, another trustee, to inquire. Occident Halllast night This evening there
believe they are truly upon the right track. Shortly after 11 the snseious church began He came bock with the atatemont that some will be a Christian Science meeting at 82 
If it be so, London is promised for a, not far “J® J*"" mao In the employ of Mr. Metcalfe had seen Deniaon-avenue, whioh Mrs. Knott will ad-
distant fntnre a sensation of such magnitude to fill, and at the time for the rommenoement | Mr un^r^he inflneooe of drink. uenwoo a enue, wu ™.
that the tragedies leading toit will «tnt- al* th® services the pews were filled and chairs Then came the quarterly meeting, at which ...... ■ ■
mo,r intoin«i<mificn,Jh—id„ it bad to be placed in the aisles. | Rev. Dr. Stone, district chairman, presided. Don't flail4e hear Bllsh, Blecnllenlst.

^uTuoT»^,» ronS Usnoe? H™ moves wte’o^S ^ j fc

in the best of society and is completely llli 1,16 *be 86,1,108 waa Proceeded Rev. Dr. Stone, u in duty bound, asked the
rttnowd from derogatory suspicion among wlJ.n* , , . , . I reason for this, Mr. T. Eaton, in what was

™‘^SThirLbeJhS^S BUhôp D^wlSg, of pllSrb^ °w?th*Fteher “"'d^antwer^he^SX;'. q’ue’"'»d
^d'JS^JntTitT^ol^^tabtiM “r^retr^miuiteritoii of T^’n^dS

thasho does lead a double life. This Dr. dlscueaiousMrT.Eaton had threatened toreelgo,
Jekyll lives for the eminently respectable oe»*..Deacons of Honor , h athnr -K U Ixinnor. I hut only threatened. He repeated the tiirsut world in which hq moves. The ™h«solf, 5îï71*’ ot <??? * “d 5,îth®r B" J' at this meeting, but In spite of Ihle. by an al-
like Mr Hvde livte mysteriously revolting- ® Connell, Paris, Sub-deacon. The sermon most unanimous vote. Mr. Jeffery was Toted 
|y Thi.l.oli —if t—etld ro tb. w“® P»»ched by Bishop Walsh, of London. his usual salary and rent,
hr. This Utter self bas been hacked ro the m orcheetra and choir gave Wagner’s A meeting of the trustees was then held and a 
Wbitecha)iel district, and bu been seen, in t,-,". ,*~TU , ,no_-nK th„ March of I resolution eubmlltedthatthobnildinzoperatloM
its farm of a man skulking stealthily about 5,” J M.«i on the new church be suspended. Mr. Jelftry.

m^rand style The UuTwa. bea^-

hFS? -bbJh t^D?n..uu L, d were present, and were entertained to a ban- until, the obnoxious> resolution, vraa. pameg. A man is judged these days by hie overotet.
S?*1 >b1 dyH o* whwh f'e is swpected, and qnet at tlie cloee of the service. - I “f ,nJefh«r lmwî of ^SÎiteri^1 or^eavhïï Make no mistake of ttiab And there is no
âTo^m^ing. 8 Thill has been a “red letter day ” day in h0‘ by the'trYudow. no natter how big^ reason why every man should not have a good

thar. a— —m. .bo —off th« tb® tow“. “d ‘h« important and imposing man oiled the doorway. This gentle hint had overcoat to his book for Jamieson has them atOt rourae ‘re are some who scoff at the ceremony of dedication of this magmficent the desired effect, Mr. Baton resumed his seat all priées, in all qualities of goods, and to fit
*”,!!* —T^88 T bill*!;!— church will form an eooch in,Mm Catbdlie and assumed a lees,belligerent manner at the everyone. These are no garments that are
nrorytthr Orosvepor Square Dr. Jekyll tnpts eccleeiaetical history of Canada.: same Urne ____th.l, run together by factories but coat, that are
Whitechapel id curiosity and perhaps with a _________' __ The malcontents are now witholding their ,
desire to apprehend the murderer other than TAKEN BY TUE BNJBMY. I contributions, but oh oceount of the kinder feel- .» i p„f,iieh UUric* linJ-Ttri/h fir»«
te commit ÿ murder. But I send the iofor- __ ings entertained toward. Mr. Jeffery by the fr m ‘b« >»*«»> JBugb.h I^abnea, bned w.th fine

^riI^® M*TTr^e‘ cT!,m,7^ri!7hutt,,lToKtr!garrn $ provent aagg^c, and^nished in superior style,
oertsinly interesting snd striking, andnot Oaltlkx-MUusnsb*» Island Captnred. withdrawal of the person and nurse of Mr. Inspert them, price them, and you will buy 
half so improbable as many of the absurd Halifax, N. 8., Oct. 1R— The naval and Thomas Eaton and those ot hisoolleagnes who thenL Look in a6 the oorMr 0£ yonge and
clues that the police have followed in these ... , j mn- have descended to such an nn-Bnelish mode of Q Tnmntn’g m.;n «0^ (ap m«Vi tnHGreat secrecy is maintained by ®*tary manœuvres today attracted more atlack on a minister of the standing of Mr feS*01- oomer for men sand
the police in the matter, and only very attention than anything ot the kind in the re- Jeffery. , . .. . ,rAN elottu“*-
remote references to it hove been published collection of the present generation. The Sîd! bj Th5 W^Ul'laS^
here. object of the manœuvres was to find njght.

whether an enemy attacking from the Much sympathy Is expressed for Mr. Jeffery, 
sea would have any chance of capturing who, now advanced in years and not yet quite
the eifv The attacking war-ships were the I recovered from the illness brought on at therWm/* Pvladpe Canada and Ready while ,ime of his wife's death about four yean* ago.Cornus, Fylades, Canada and ±^aoy, wnue faag undertakeD> at the earnest solicitation of
the defence was composed of the Wwjt Riding men hod every reason hitherto to respect
Regiment, Royal Artillery, Royal Engineers I and trust, to build a new cause in the north-

'■and the local militia forces, comprising the west of the city.
63rd Rifles, 66th Fusiliers and Garrison Ar- Mr. Jeffery has been a most earnest and ao- 
titlnrv The war-ship Wrangler assisted in tive minister for years. He is of a keen, sen-initie"..^ wV™ 7 Bt::ceersXrr,a£Ln^7r4hunder 6ueb cireum"

The .tucking ships opened fire .t 10.30 on 1 ,taucee au“er* mlon9elJ- 
the southern end of McN.bb'e Island. This, 
however, was only a feint, as only a few guns 
were fired, when the ships crossed the mouth
of tile bay and engaged with the fort at York I Dineen is continually receiving shipments of 
redoubt. Passing under the fort the ships got hats. Nearly every English steamer has 
beyond the range of the York redoubt guns, packages for this firm. Their trade is grow- 
laid to off Herring Gove snd sent an armed jug steadily and has reached great proportions, 
force of 200 men ashore. These were met by Twenty-five cases were received to-day from 
a force of defenders, who fired on them from New York of new American goods whioh 
the neighboring hills, and after a short | will all be open to-monow. 
engagement the sailors and manners retired 
to their boat.

By a clever manœuvre the capture of the Mllksellers met in Shaftesbury Hull last 
fort on the island was effected. This was a night. In answer to the Inquiry of The World's deeded victory for ‘he enemy but the ^ ^^U^lhoTe^'Sc^to^he m'îfk 
vantage to genuine invaders would be very vendora; then, turning to the reporter 
brief as it would be almost impossible to make and waving his arm as if ringing the 
further advance towards the city under the mük bell, he declared in a pompous voice, 
fire of half-a-dozen forts. “We have nothing Vo give to newspapers

The attack was under the direction of I here.” He then slammed the door and the 
^puiuJac^nofri,-^.^ Colonel ^ynungmau «^«.l idgh t 
Hill of the Royal Artillery directed the de thought on how that doorkeeper would punish 
fence. I the pump in the early morn.

ÎAIBLY DIES WITH BLOOD "H’S A BAXHABLE LIE,"m-i-a WBAIMM’B DEADLY AIM.
Dow an Admirable laslltnllen Care» For 

These Two Classes.ofA Westport Han Kills Uw
* sigTBi XOBINtONB MLAXMM BOX 

TO BB MAM0BB.
The annual meeting of the Toronto Indus

trial Refuge and Aged. Woman's Home was 
held at the Refuge on MoMurrich-street 
yesterday. Mrs. E. Dunlop presided. The 

■ntyef the Medical Prdfeselen Bader the industrial Refuge has been in existence 86 
Publie Health Aet-Aheat Reporting, yea„ ^ th. Aged Woman’s Home five 
Inspecting, «■araatlnlag. and Taceln- '
atlag-laspeet U.. CeHero. Tb, Swnettey't report ttated that for many

The outlook.s mors cheerful. No further tbii WM th, ot1t ttfugt ol the kind in
of smallpox, and but few of typhoid Toront& There were now six and in a nmn- 

reported yteterday. Brny » bees wero the etei.r method, of re-
cr,rrr.p^rtot“nr.'umm°S eUimin, the fallen were sdopted on. fteture 
up the day’s work! being the .doing away with any pro-

The varae of tbispreventive work cannot be bstion or test before tending them 
overestimated. Would that someofittmd to a situation. From loug .«P®r.enee 
been performed earlier ! Bettor late than the institution cUimed that their record bore 
never fbetter still, never late. “’em out in ssterting that a eertam di« of

On all hand. The World 1. being eongratu- women required restraint and a, degreeof 
Is ted on its outspokenness, and it only <rust. Probation, and it w« therefore nested upco 
that with the oewation of smaUuox outbreak^ that before securing them situation, they re- 
there may not be a ceasation of saniury in- main m the Refnge at least twelve month*, 
vestigation and ameliorative agencies. and lf thf,rM!)”f”e.‘Jie1 tlme -®1,

Meanwhile, with wise impartiality and on w« concluded the institution nwtberatei.tod 
the principle of beginning It the fountain- tbemnor helped them to apo,iuon^ They 
head" the oBeialwat the City Hall must one desired to keep each women if possible many 
and ill submit to the vaeeinator. This is a y««s. Their work m the Sundry and work- 
good example to all subordinates, and after room went a considerable way toward, meet- 
thu week if will be the popular thing to be in >“g the expenses of «>« Ref uge and 
the noble army of those who have undergone *d£*tion to this their charactors
puebit,"den,meo,<,MD“,<>rshegc>od 0< the M

To whom it may concern it may be intimât- member, of society. ThU was the outward
^notertora “ ^ **““ “ ““ WeU‘ ÏÏÜS? o’ratnT^n^T:.*"^
* r *5 *? rbnt BzUh AeL, ^itoXr^prorioTîr te

The Canadian Practitioner contain, a paper ^lte, the 0ct L 1887, were 24, ad-
by Dr. Canniff, Medical Health officer of Tor- mjtted since 40. Thirteen had secured pom- 
on to, on the above subject. The following ex- tions ; there bad been three deaths. Six were 
trteU are de«rving speetoi attention at the ^w«°tent ^ck totoi Hav^in^^rf i

PIn order that a medical health officer may °VhJmaM«t7^k1iow"^g^ewUhrethmikTli
«S «1000 from the Uto Mra Pollard :

dineasee, it is most necessary that lie shall have also 8500 from the late Capt. Heron, both of 
the co-operation of his confreres In general whom had danug their lifetime been liberal 
practice. There should be no conflict between contributors.
the two. The fifth report of the Aged Woman's

Home was also presented. This is a distinct
ly separate department though under the 

management, and is tor the care of 
respectable aged women. Twenty-six women 
had been maintained. There had. been six 
deaths.

Dr. Clapp was thanked for his services, as 
was also Mr. Milburn fbr various donations. 
The management thanked the clergymen and 
students of Wycliffe and Knox college for 
religious services given at the Home.

These officers were elected : Honorary 
Visiting Members—Mrs. Homer Dixon, Mrs. 
Freeland, Mrs. Alcorn, Mrs. Watson, Mrs. 
John Macdonald, Mrs. James Leslie, Miss 
Brown.

Directresses—Mrs. Dunlop, Mrs. Gilmour, 
Mrs. McMurrich, Mrs. Mortimer Clark, Mrs. 
Gunther. Mrs. Kerr, Mrs. Hall.

Treasurer—Mies Dickson; Secretary—Mrs. 
Ewart.

Visiting Physicians—Dr. Britton, Dr. Clapp 
and Dr. Moore.

Committee—Mrs. J. Duggan, Mrs. Hewitt, 
Mr,. Telfer, Mrs. E. Bull, Mr». Robinson, 
Mrs. McViear, Mrs. McCracken, Mrs. H. E. 
Clarke, Mrs. Ebv, Mrs. Heron, Mrs. Thom, 
Mrs. Pattuln, Miss Vandersmissen, Mrs. Geo. 
Gillespiq Mrs. MeKeggie, Mrs. McLachlan, 
Mrs. Hugh Miller, Mrs. Thompson, Mrs. A. 
Jeffrey, Mrs. Clapp, Un. Ogden, Mrs. T. H. 
Bull, Mrs. Coverdale Watson, Mite Greg, 
Miss Hodgson.

Committee on Admittance to Aged Wo
man's Home—Mrs. John Kerr, 236 Jarvis- 
slreet ; Mrs. H. E. Clarke, 648 Jarvis-,treet; 
Mrs. Heron, corner Isabella an* Ohureh- 
•treeta

The treasurer’s account from Sept, 80, 1887, 
to Sept. 30, 1888, showed that the year 
menced with a balance in band of 81250. On 
the Industrial Refuge proceeds of work had 
realized $1668 ; Government grant, 8202 ; city 
grant, 8600; subscriptions. 81741; intente M 
investments, 877; rent of land, 8106. Aged 
Woman’s Home Amount received for board 
of inmates, 8963; Government great, 8488; 
total receipts, 87060. 81000 had been invented 
on mortgage, and the total expenses bad been 
86050. This left at credit a balance of 8962, 
besides two mortgagee for 82000 and 8982 re
spectively.

m A TAPED NBYKB DEAD BUT TOW 
MOB* PBBTIMBNT,HtTANT AKBKBT MX TBB 

LONDOM POLICE.

tire My HI
■le Faroe—A Crowded Ceert bias 
■ears the Brideees la Ike Caw- W 
Prise iter’s Anxiety. I

Tom Buckley, the notorious tough and 
•layer of Bertha Robinson, wee tried j* 
Criminal Awitee yesterday upon lira 
of having with aforethought maliee mu. 
the girl in the house at 72 Victoria lane

I
■rs. ■

« jmjt
r m

«■1er Jnsllee «ell
Thowght to he Ceaaeeted

with the Terrible Whitechapel Murders 
-A Dr. Jekyll end Mr. Hyde lu Deal 
14 re.

Lowdob, Oot 10.—An arrest, which the 
police tliink is an important one in connection 

series ot murders in Whitechapel, 
has been made. On Wednesday a etranger 
oalled at a shop on Gray’s Inn Road and left 
an overcoat and a pair of trousers to be 
cleaned. The clothes were plentitully 
spattered with blood stems, especially the 
pockets, which were almost literally dyed

with the

May 14 last The jury found him guilty of 
manslaughter and the judge sentenced him to 
6 years m Kingston Penitentiary. Chief Jus
tice Sir Thomas Galt presided and during the 
morning sitting Mr. Justice Osier set beside 
him. The Crown prosecutor way Mr,
Æmiliue Irving, Q.C., while Mr. 0. A. Durand 
and Mr. Chas. Horgan appeared for the de
fence. Buckley sat in the dock wearing a 
look of intense anxiety on his brutal face.
All day long, and especially towards 
the close of the case,tlie court room woe crowd
ed in every part by those anxious to hear the 
proceedings. The jurors swore in were:
Frank Barton. Albert Cswtlire, Win. Jenkins,
Gea Watson, W. Lawson, Arthur Taylor,
David Smith, Elite Hilbom, Jotm D. Moore,
Thee. Parkinson, Abran A. Wilson and Soott 
McGee The prisoner challenged Wm. Lloyd,
John Corner and W. 0. Thom pm m.

Mr. Irving, in addressing the jury,told with 
the most minute detaile'tho circumstances at
tending the affair. The evideuae of the wit- 

foe the Crown differed in no way from 
that given at the coroner’s inquest.

Lizzie Foster, Annie Palmer, and Mre.
Sophia Oner, who were in the house at the 
time, told of bow when Bertha said she bad 
lost her money she was knocked down by 
Buckley, who kicked her once in the beck and 
three.times about the head and fitoe. They 
hurried out aud returning well up stairs, 
where they saw Bertha lying pertly 
bed and Buckley standing there with a chair 
raised above his head. A* they turned to 
rush down stairs they heard the chair fall a» 
the girl cried out “ Oh Tom, don’t hit me, for 
I love you !" _ _

Drs. W. H. B. Aikins, E. B. King snd 
Powell, who made the post moi tom examina
tion, gave evidence which went JP »how that 
death was caused by a hemorrhage resulting 
from a concussion on the liaqk of the bead, 
and which had recently occurred- 

Mr. Durand made a half hour’s address to 
the jury, in whioh he sought to show that 
death was the result of several old sores found 
on the body. Mr. Irving spoke on behalf of 
the Crown. ■

In charging the jury His Lordship very care
fully pointed out the difference between mur
der and manslaughter. He pointed out that 
to convict of murder the jury bad to be sure 
that the prisoner had malice aforethought and 
had mad» up bis mind to kill the guL Hie 
Lordship said there was nothing whatever to 
show any such thing and he charged strongly
in favor of the prisoner. _

The jnry retired at 4 o’clock and in 20 A; 
minutes returned with a verdies of “Guilty 01 
manslaughter.” Buckley started as be heard ^ 
the first word, but afterwords grew more oom- 
posed. Mr. Irving moved for senteaoe, where
upon His Lordship said to Buckley; ‘‘Whjlt I 
concur with the jury in finding yon noA guilty 
of murder, 1 also concur with them in finding 
you geilty of manslaughter. Yours was a 
most brutal set. The «entente of the jwurt 
is that you be confined in the Provincial Peni
tentiary for the spape of five yearn.

There was load applause from tlie gathering 
and also many expressions of disapproval. The 
general opinion of the public it that the seu

ls too short.

ery
will red.

. The proprietor of the shop thought the 
incident inspirions, and be at onoe informed 
the polioe, and detectives were secreted in the 
premises. The suspect called for his clothing 
l*«t night and waa at once taken into custody. 
He refused to give any account of himself, or 
to explain the presence of blood stains on his 
clothing. He is held a prisoner and a 
searching investigation is being made.
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Ieohs Like Business.
The Copyright Association of Canada are 

about to open a vigorous campaign in behalf 
of a Copyright Aot, on the lines of the Ne-

: on thenor

.h»fiWelr^Wakr^:Skrt
io educate the public: and boards of health, 
especially the Provincial Board, should circul
ate such literature as will tend to that end.

Now the Medical Health Officer should not 
infringe upon the duties of the attending physi
cian. aud as for myself I have always aimed to 
give no cause of offence, and so far as I know I 
lave not failed. Yet the Medical Health Offi
cer ie required to see that proper means are 
adopted to prevent thç^ spread of the disease. 
Sections 85 and 86 read as follows:

Persons recovering from any of the said diseases— 
smallpox, dlptherla, scarlet rfever, etc,—and nurses 
who have been In attendance on any person suffering 
from any such disease, shall i not leave the pre
mises till they have received from the attend- 
ng physician, or medical health officer, a 

certificate that In his opinion they have 
taken snch precaution» as to their persons, clothing 
and all other things which they propose bringing from 
the premises, as are necessary to insure tbe immunity 
from infection of other persons with whom they msy 
come in com act, nor shall any each person expose him 
or herself in any public place, shop, street, Inn. or 
public conveyance, without having first adopted such 
precautions. •• .-.v.

tional Policy, so as to secure justice to Home 
mterests, and will open the ball by a meeting 
of the Association at Abe Board of Trade 
rooms, Wellington-Btreet east, Toronto, 
Thursday, the 18th iust.

Bllsh Eloeatlsnlst, Bllsh HmMImM
K

TUB QUKKN’8 OWN.

“F” Ce, Preasotloas - Distribution |of 
Prises.

The Queen's Own Rifles had their weekly 
parade last night, marching under OoL Allen's 
command to Moss Park, where they went 
through several movements.

Returning to tbe Armory the prizes won in 
the recent matches of "D" and •• G ” com
panies were distributed and these promotions 
read out in orders:

The officer commanding has been pleased to 
make the following promotions in “ F ” C<k :

To be CoL-Sergt., Sergt. H. R. Boulton vice 
McLaren, discharged.

To be Sergeant, Corp. A. B. McKenzie vice 
Boulton, pçpmoted.

To be

Ü0*!

fr.BSQ. AM persons nsmed in section SB shall be required to 
adopt for tbe disinfection aud disposal of excreta, and 
for the disinfection of utensils, bedding, clothing, and 
other things which have been exposed to infection, 
such measures as have been, or may hereafter be. 
advised by the Provincial Board of Health or by the 
medical health officer, or such as may bave been 

the attending physician as equally

«*,

recommended by 
efficacious.

The attending physician to also required 
equally with the Medical Health Officer to 
furnish, a certificate to enable any child from a 
house ih which an infectious disease baa exist-

oromotiMWÎ- V'S&I
McKenzie, promoted.

Tbe battalion match end several company 
matches will take plane next Saturday.

il.: ow-room
At Gardner. Mata. MO men Is Hey wood 

Bros, fc Co.’» rattan works, who struck against 
a wage reduction, were Joined by 300 more 
employee, and Russian Finns hare been 
brought there to take the strikers’ places.

The stealings of A. E. Boeworth, defaulting 
treasurer of the Stafford Mills at Fall River, 
foot up 820.000.

Minneapolis bakers raised the prim of bread 
yesterday to 7 cents a loaf.

Henry Weigel, who rotten-egged Judge 
Lubke at St. Louis because the Judge hod de
rided a caae against him, la thought to be la-

Lawren ce J. Ibaeh, known a» the “ Black
smith Astronomer," died yesterday at Read
ing, Pa., aged 70i

eor-

Ïod to attend school.
Why pay $18 for overcourts when Jamieson 

has the best ones in the city for $10 and $12, 
equal in every respect to custom-made work 
at $35? Inspect them, compere them, and 
you will concede that this is a fact, A boy's 
overcoat, caped, in forty styles of cloth Mid 
finish for $2 up, at Jamieson's, corner of Queen 
and Youare-streete.

The law requires that the physician shall re
port cases within twenty-four hours after recog
nizing the character of the disease Jind it is most 
necessary that this should be done to enable 
the Medical Health Officer to protect the 
public. The law directs that a placard shall be 
affixed to the house in which the disease existe; 
this, however, has not been done in Toronto, 
except in cases of smallpox, although I recom
mended it. The Local Board of Health strong
ly objected to this procedure, as Uie citizens 
generally were opposed to having their houses 
placarded. I was requested tb endeavor by 
other means to accomplish the object aimed at

rarlta-o-pte^r ^ !SEte^eho",TeaM,n^ti,o0|i.

The new Anglican Church, to be known as disease is received, an inspector at once visits 
St. Augustine's, situated on the corner of Par- the place. If the notice has come from some 
1 lament and Spruce-streeta, will be opened Sun- other source than a physician, thj report to 
day after next. The architect is Mr. R. a netohbii^ot ^ 0011886 *"* ,m‘
Wlndeyer. The obnroh has been in proceM of eaeo, anil warns them of the danger. He also
construction since last fall. There will bo a informs the nearest corner grocer or butcher. The Evening of Life,
large choir composed of boys and conducted by with the request that he will tell his customers. When the alchemy of time whitens the

work la being done bv look, and rusts the hinge, of the limb. And a
Meson Elliott tc Son. and Mr Powers has bed house Is In a groat measure ’quarantined. The m*6 t*®|* h'mseH no longer capable of vaulting 

X the contract for the woodwork, and Mr, Gear- inspector reports to the Medical Health Officer a five barred gate, it begins to dawn upon him 
lng of the stone and brickwork* the facts relating to the attack of the disease: that he can bava just as much enjoyment

The bell was presented by Mr. Samuel and how loug it has existed: the position and size of after his day’s business by encasing himself in 
Mrs. Coxon. A very fine communion service the room occupied by the patleut; the degree of one of quinn’s English dressing gowns and read- 
K^weâktoerÜ,80har0h brMr-'UldMr" ing aloud quinn’* advertisement* to tb* family.

The inspector keeps
the extent of seeing if the patient dies, and if so 
to secure a private funeral. After the patient’s 
death, or after recovery, he ie to see that the 

is properly disinfected. In ease the fam
ily are unable to pay for the disinfection, it to 
done by the inspector. At once after his first 
visit, having learned what school is at
tended by the children from the infected 
house, he gives notioè tu the school, and they 
are not allowed to attend until a cert inoato from 
the physician says it may be done without 
danger to the school. The inspector, moreover, 
ascertains if there is in the house any book from 
the public library, and if so. it to carried to the 
Medical Health Officer to be destroyed, and 
the Public Library Board to notified. This is 
done in accordance with a resolution of the 
Public Library Board.

I regret to say there ore still a few who for
get or ignore their duty, and, according to law.

have yeceired instructions from the Local 
Board of Health in future to have an informa
tion laid against all who fail to report,

Tbe object of this paper Is to bring the mat
ter under the consideration ot the profession, 
to show tlie importance of prompt attention to 
tbe requirements of the law. and to show the 
steps taken in Toronto to render the physician's 
reports beneficial to the public. At the same 
time with the hope that this association will 
afford suggestions nnd advice which will be of 
service to the medical health officer.
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,X ’A Few Anglican Cbmreb

Ber. J. U Mackenzie, in Mg *v 
Brantford,

- *! Grate Epiwopol Church, 
day evening, bagged members of his congrega
tion not to prolong dancing or other parties to 
a later hour than midnight for the sake of th* k 
young men who were forced to attend to their \ 
business duties as usual on the ensuing day.
At this season of the year, when party-going 
becomes fashionable, tbe request is appropri
ate, and, if acceded to, would be productive of 
much good. It should be made from every 
pulpit in the lend. Late hours are {prejudici
al to the beet interests of both old and young, 
and are especially detrimental to the map 
whose daily vocation requires hie attention at 
an early hour. * | rJgs '
Toronto Conference Missionary Ceteteltle#.

This ermmittee has held its annual meeting 
in Bowman ville. Dr. Stafford, president, was 
in tbe obair. The main businew wte to dis
tribute the amount whioh bad been granted 
by the Central Board ; 84041 had been asked 
for, but only about 70 per cent, of this bad 
been granted. Rev. H. S. Mathews acted aa 
secretary. Several ministers and laymen took 
part in tbe public meeting, which wee pre
sided over by Rev. Dr. Stafford. The next 
meeting of the committee is to be held at 
Parkdale.

Every garment, man’s or boy’s, in Jamieeon’s 
great clothing house, is made by Jamieson 
nmself from goods manufactured specially to 
hie order. Even the buttons are made ape- 
cially for Jamieson. He can -give an exact 
history of each garment, show what mills 
roods composed it, which of bis tailors madt 
r when it was made, what it cost and for what 

he can afford to nil it. It is by attention to 
these details and bis unceasing personal super
vision of everything that Jamieeon leads all hie 
imitators in the lowiiete of hie prices, tlie style 
and smartness of the goods, end above all the 
value for the money. Hu store is at the cor
ner of Yonge aud Queen-streets.
- THAT f10,000 LOAM.

What Mayor Clarke Told the ■
Industry Feeple Yesterday.

The House Ot Industry sub-committee on the 
Casual Poor saw Mayor Clarke yesterday 
about the 810,000 loan for n new building to 
w«*h tramps In. The Mayor will lay the mat
ter before the Executive Committee ; but ho 
pointed out that If such a sum wore granted, 
the House of Industry should deal with all 
tramps and the city should here e good deal to 
say in tie management.
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Lite existence of the dis-
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THE LATEST MEWS. a watch on the cnee to THIM1TX OdIVEUMIX.Am Im Pass

Just stop s minute, loot s« the window, snd see whet’s

rsas'fisM'ss:221 Yonge-st., corner of abater- t. R Baker * Com
pany. _____ ______________________

11. At Michailowo a number of deputations 
assured the Czar of their loyalty and devo
tion.

TUBBULKNT STRIKER».
sell by tiens.

The results of the supplemental examina
tions have been made known.,

FINAL EXAMINATIONS, JUNE AND OCTOBER.
Classical honors—Class L—C. H. McGee, 

Class IL—W. M, Loucks.
Mathematical 

McGee.
Theological honora—Class L—E. O. Cayley, 

G. Warren.
Prince of Wales’ prize for classics—C. H.« 

McGee.
Prince of Wales’ prize for mathematics—C.H 

McGee. _
Prize for theology—E.C. Cayley.
Jubileo scholarship—W. M Loucks.* % 

SUPPLEMENTAL EXAMINATIONS. „
Previous—H. Fltzhugh.
Primary—F. W. Kennedy, Miss 8. Nation, 

G. H. Towner.

Scenes of Violence fn Chicago—Bisters At
tack the Felice.

room
James K Bedell, the New York law clerk 

who swindled his employers out of $368,000, 
was indicted yesterday for forgery.

Emerson A Goss, who swallowed up $127,- 
000 of Forger Bedell’s boqdle, were indicted 
at New York yesterday for keeping a policy 
shop.

The United States October çrop returns 
show that the condition of the present corn The three Central Bank appeals: re How- 
crop bas been equalled only three times in ten ard, Henderson, and the Home Savings Oom* 
years and is exceeded materially only by that patiy will be heard to-day. 
of 1879 and the average of winter wheat is 12 Mr. G. H. Watson, in the Toronto Portable 
bushels per acre. Gas Company’s case, moved yesterday before

Mary Griffin, 55 years old, died at the Judge Robertson to wind no tbe company. 
Meriden (Conn.) almshouse yesterday, after Their solicitor obtained a week’s enlargement 
55 days of voluntary starvation. * m order to carry out a proposed settlement.

There is no truth in the sensational stories Editor Jenkins, through hie oounseVmade 
about the poisoning of Laura Scbirmer-Byron motion tbe Maater-in-Cbambere yea
rn the harem of $6e Sultan of Turkey. Krday to postpone the trial of Grant v. Jen.

C. M. Cole, who claim, to be a cotton plan- bins. The reatou for the postponement lies in 
ter from Jac kson, Miss., was attested at Win- the fees that by reason of the defendant’s 
nipeg lost i ight charged with presenting a imprisonment Jenkins bad not an oppor- 
forgèd draft for 82000 at the Bank of British tuoity to examine the plaintiff. While the 
North America. argument was in progress before Mr. Dalton,

Destructive fir l are raging in Southern . telegram was received from Mrs. Jenkins 
Manitoba. abandoning the application, whioh was Ao-

The regular train service on the Norther, cordingly dismissed with tests. ,
Pacific in Manitoba commences Monday. Mr. Bain, on behalf of Bryce Bros., credi

tor of the "Zoo,” appeared before Judge 
RoUertaon yesterday aud obtained an order 

-for the winding up of the society under a 
judgment for 81663. The solicitor for the 
company, A. C. Galt, contended that tbe 
Dominion Aot did not apply on the gronnd 
that the Zoologie*! Sooiety was not a trading 
corporation. The learned J udge decided that 
theworiety should be wound up and appointed 
G. M. Gardner as interim liquidator upon » 
bond of 8500. ' The appointment ot » pernian- 

sell- ent liquidator is adjourned for two weeks in 
820 order to advertise for creditors.

Mteocco
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NOTES F BOM OSGOODB HALL.
Chicago, Out. 10i—The first trouble of the 

jn>j oa the West Side occurred this afternoon 
when a man named Gubbim*,wbo drove one of 
the cars yesterday, drove out of the Western- 
avenue barn in a buggy. He was at once 
surrounded by a crowd of strikers, who caught 
hie horses by tbe bridle and stopped him with 
threats of dragging him from the buggy. 
Gubbins drew a revolver and fired a 
shot which caused bis assailants to loosen 
their hold and. permit him to proceed. 
He had gone only a short distance when his 
buggy was again surrounded and he fired two 
shots, scaring away bis enemies. They again 
rallied and for the third time the occupant of 
the buggy was forced so usa. his revolver. 
This ended the fracas aud fortunately without 
bloodshed.

The first attempt to run a car on the West 
Side was made this afternoon and resulted in 
a serious riot. A stone as big as a fruit 
can crashed through the window before 
the car had proceeded twenty feet. Every 
body dropped to the floor, while a shower 
of stones pelted the sides of tbe car. A 
brick z struck the driver on the 
temple and be fell behind the
dashboard. He immediately arose and once 

took the lines. The car was

honors—Class L—O. H.ta Portable 
Gas Company—Miser Jenkins—The 

••Zee* to be Wound up.

Central Bank Appeals—T

Bllsh, Association Ball, Oct. 15th.;r
Large Importers of ■ate.

-HU,
on MATRICULATION.

Passed in French—J. H. Mills.
Passed In English, history and geography— 

G. K. Martin.
Passed in Latin-Mi** E. H.R. Patterson.

at the Milk Vendors In Secret Conclave.
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Mothers 1 Do you wish your young eons, your 
schoolboys, your boys who are just embarking 
in business, to look well at home, at school, 
at work 7 If you do, see that they have per
fect-fitting garments, such as Jamieson keeps 
ii# stock and which be sells for less than any
one else in tbe trade. Put your boy in one of 
those Salisbury cape overcoats, and behold tbe 
change 1 A boy’s suit from 82 up. An over
coat from 82 up. Every boy’s garment is 
made by Jamieson's own tailors.
Toronto University Engineering Society.

This Engineering- Society has commenced 
work for the session. President H. E. T. 
Haultain gave the inaugural address, in which 
lie referred to the foundation, progress snd 
present standing of the society. Tbe 
contained many points of practical interest. 
The objects of the society are L Tbe en
couraging of original research in the science 
of engineering^ the preservation of the re
sults of such research ; 3. the dissemination of 
these results among its members ; 4. the culti
vation of a spirit of mutual assistante among 
the members in tbe practice of the profession 
of engineering. The society has 137 members 
and four honorary members

Frète Police Blelters.
Knight and Vance left for Sarnia on the 2 

o’clock train yesterday.
Joseph Fletcher, the alleged bigamist, got In 

from Owen Sound yesterday afternoon. The 
Owen Sound magistrate refused to endorse the 
Toronto warrant on the ground that Fletcher 
should tie triçd In Owen Sound, but the pri
soner preferred Toronto, agreeing to return to 
the city voluntarily.

■

J Inspect the Cellars.
Editor World: I am glad that îyou advocate 

a house-to-liouse Inspection In Infected districts, 
but I wish your fearless panes, would also 
advocate the Inspection of cellars and the

f vsale Th4.r. or
in on the 
fifty per 
yean a| 
payable

^ Chemlca^siiuivtiU^tiawSj Atoms’ Tuttl^Fratti Gam 
Sold by all dnuorisw and eoâfccti oxers, 6 cants.

THE PARKDALB LIQUOR CASB.

necessity of whitewashing thoroughly all 
household premises with only fresh lime. 1 
have given this snbjoct n great dont tot study 

Cited some of the best sanitariums in the

Btnon . .... , , .... ■  ........._
stopped for the third time at Warren-* 
avenue. Captain Aldrich waa hit and hie 
scalp cut open. Thus tar the police had used 
only their elubo. Tbe car advanced to the in
tersection of Mad ison-e treet and there 
the police caught one striker in the act 
of throwing a «tone. The 
arrested but in lew than a minute » hundred 
strikers had piled op the policemen and res
cued the prisoner. The car now turned 
the corner and. started down Mndison-street. 
the infuriated mob following and throwing 
stones. At Leavitt-st. n mob rushed out and 
boarded the car,attempting to drag the driver 
from his position. The police at once charged 
on tli# crowd. This time the maddened strik
ers held their own$ and threw stones at 
Uw bluecoats One man struck Lt Shea and 
the officer followed his man through the 
crowd. He pulled his revolver while running 
end took deliberate aim and fired, but bis bul
let missed and the strikers scattered in every 
direction.

Later i* the 8 afternoon the mob 
transferred their operations to Clark-street, 
She main thoroughfare of the North Division, 
ffilong which most of the cars run.

I f The W. C T. V. Cohreallon. Mr. Jamieson, tbe People’s Clothier; wishes 
Babnia, Oct 10.—At to-day’s session of the to make good an omission from his large an- 

Provinclal Convention of the Women’s Chris- nouncement" of yesterday in Tlie World, 
tian Temperance Union report of committees namely, that lie is charging only 83.50 for his 
were preeeuted. There were several subjects celebrated French worsted and Scotch tweed 
handled during the day by different delegates, pents-sold elsewhere at 86 and 87. Mind, 
among whioh were work among Bailors, Sci- you «elect the pattern are measured, and have 
ehtific Temperance Instruction. Temperance a perfect fit Reitoytor delivery in one to two 
Literature, the Press, and Legislation. days’ time lor 83.501_____________

and v___ ____
States, and I believe that tbe germs of typhoid 
lever, diphtheria and scarlet fever come from 
cellars and not from our city water. I do 
think that the cellars of the poor are the ones 
that require closest Inspection.

Toronto, Oot 10. One Who KnÔWS.

Will Uns Lesson Beer Frail T
from The Toil.

The smallpox scare is evidently blowing 
over, hat it will not do to grow confident or 
relax tbe health regulations. We have bad a 
little excitement over the oases that have been 
discovered, and have learned practically that 
unitary precautions are a necessity. Will the 
lemon bear fruit? Or will the dirt and filth of 
the baok lanes be allowed to accumulate, and 
the sewer question be neglected ? The notion 
has been set afloat that smallpox is a summer 
disease aud that aoold spell will dissipate it 
Nothing oould be further from the truth. 
Smallpox prospers when the houses are tightly 
closed and the same stale attuoephere is feed
ing numerous lunge.

tasallFex Spreading at Tens wand a.
Tosawanda, N.Y., Oct. KX—Two cases of 

smallpox are reported this morn ing. Dr. J. T. 
Harris and Hattie Rockwell, both living in 
the South Village.

*of salo 
Merrill 
feront» The Landlady of the Union Steel notFined 80*.

Mre. Bloomberg, whose ease In connec
tion with the Union Hotel at Parkdale

was83

has excited considerable Interest, was last 
night convicted on two charges of illegally 
ing liquor. On each charge she was fined 
and costs.

address
s

A Klnx»lon Schooner Aground.
Forest, Oct 10.—The schooner Southamp-1 Mr. Wm. Burgess, a missionary working in

SssbSSÊISsîS
about waterlogged until two o’cloct; thia GteteUn Æ for ^ The ■In.lte I,d.,.rtal SchooL
morning, when she rail aground on Kettle §ul<ew je returning to India by way of Sail The monthly meeting of this Institution waa 
Point. The crew reached tbe shore in safety | Francisco and Japan, but will remain over In held at Mini loo yesterday. Mr. Waring Ken-

— Kerlval I Toronto for a short time.__________ nod y preaided. In consequence of the absence
Another mooting of the Royal Templars of . One tailor will sell one hundrrf overcoat £ «*• ^^tSnte^tod ^ ’toe"

Temperance was held to the Parliament-street ™ » year and mo. ‘*»"*P"**“ ®“J‘ ^teTmalnlyTrelSln, cfdrefUete^T 
Methodist Church last night. Rev. J. J. White keep afloat. Jamieson sells thousands and is ,he annual meeting. This will be Void on
• nrt Mr Chas Irish sang in their usual pleasing contt‘nt;w,th a small margin. Tms u why bis October 27. Among those present yesterday

ÎSw 1) V Lucas delivered an Itm customers continue with hun, once they ex- were Messrs. F. J. Stewart, W. Jones, W. H.
“ ’ on tho snecial evils of the I peri euce the merits of his system, the vaine of Huron and Superintendent W. J. Hendry,
“treating’’ system. He considered that this his goods, the style and fashion of his enta --------..... ..................... .......... —....TBBR1BLB RAILWAY DIB A 8TB B. I A Jubilee Frayer Meeting. fiieepe, ta Few I.rX,

Aa Bxearelon Train Wreebed-Frete Ml* A Correction. hmiec ^o/^tho^^iouiVstoeL"8 Congregation! By the popular West Shore route, leaves
W Reported Killed. Editor World: In your issue of to-day you Church was well attended lost night. It was Union Station daily, except Sunday, al6p.m„

W.LXXSBAKBX, Pa, Oct 10,-The fifth ex- state .’Charles Stark has applied for and bee,, o^re^ycr^À ^à^n^ ‘wmW ^W^t

ffiprsion of the Father Matthew excursion admitted into the Association ct vanaoian collection taken up for the foreign missions In uunrH i«nd« oassenaers either «s im town or
(rain on the Lehigh Valley Railroad return- Jobber, in America Watches" W^ChVenta “ ro™!^ the dowutowp stations m NewYtel
ing from H.zelton was wrecked above Y,u have no author,ty for this statemrot^bf R^hmenU were served In the ( JL—------------ -------------
Pennabaven this morning and the cars piled I never have been, nor am I, a member of thi -------- --------------------—— Another, shipment of that lamb’s wool
(B one shap*le*6 mass. All the cars wer« association* The vote you refer to was to" *e* underwear just in at #-25 each or the 4
crowded, and the number killed is variouaiy decide if the existing restriction preventing * >^ttl«»k, «»«*«* $4.50. Theta good» are .without a dot
reported from 25 to 80 person*. the jobbers of that asaociatiou Imvmg watch Tie I» New la Harness. beat ever offered. Just think, by

..........' r--------------------- cases made by the Toronto X^atch Caae le(Jturer in political science, Mr. regular-made, dostSt-breasted for 9LJ& each.
Twenty Be! 1er» lirawneil. Company should be removed. Thi» they , Ttieee good», two seaeone back, would be conMew York Oct 10-The National Line agree™tb do. Charles Stark. A»hley, delivered on Monday his first lecture eidered splendid value at $1.75 each. To be

n wkich .mvcd tT.r Rom Toronto, Oct. 8, ifiSfi. trLZZ Z'Z,0m Um- “ “ Wh.to. 65 King-.Wte, west

Iavcrpoo), collided with the French fishing The Chilian Iu»lltot»_,l_._JiowJfght«d to ^ F. C|l|18 H, dMit wltb th. conetitu- **»T Fire lat.rn.ee Cmpnny.
aoliooner lïadntine on Friday last during a fog to mLnnor lion of Eugtond prior to the Conquest. Mr. Established 1KL The only stock fire Inter-•* d,e 'r .NeWf0dBflaudl ,The ?U88U Yesterday the employe, of the Gendron AriJyjmrpteteTerming, 0mmifor Jbe stj^r ‘ lïro J^.n,plïï°2îii^to t!.“
Struck the Madeline amidships, cutting her in Manufacturing Company presented Mr. L. of original manuscript» relaUng to English awotmt at risk than any other ptiroly stock fire
two sod sinking her immediately. The cap- Chariebols wltli a massive ‘Brown e clock on law. An inaugural lecture will oe delivered i^iriince company doing buaiuoss m Canada.
Li., first and second mates, and steward of tbe occasion of his leaving for Montreal toojjen toward the end of the mouth. Scott 66 Walmslkt. Underwriters, K Church

Sai^^Crs’r^^XTmSMm^ ehenilU, l^Pl-etol.
..umlrm/tweniy men, were

lost Tb. yueun lost her bowsprit and fore- a.c.^1 fleujrbjtov. Father Lamarche made iteteUAwetoeT V ” LZÜ-noAD..

An Indian Mlsalo. ary I. Toronto. V
Lust Eight, of the Opera.

But three more nights and a Saturday matl- 
nee remain to see and hear the Duff Opera 
Company In “ A Trip to Africa." at the Grand 
Opera House. The singers and comedians are 
now to good form, while tbe Oriental scenery 
works to perfection. Harry Brown, with hi, 
fun and wit, create, roar, of laughter, whfie 
tbe sentiment to muslo Is obnrmlngly sungpy 
Liars Bellini, Hnhort Wilke. Agnes Stone, 
Boro Leighton and Francis Gaillard.

All Classes of Fare Haye Advanced.
It was predicted some time ago that a rite 

in tbe price of all kinds of skins was likely to 
take place. Dineen received a cable from 
their agents in London yesterday advising 
them that seals, otter, lynx, beaver, bear, fox. 
Persian and astrakan bad advanced from 10 
per cent to 80 per oent. This ie likely to 
effect the price of manufactured furs in tin* 
country very shortly. ________

At tbe Hotels.

treal; Jss. J. Connolly. Scranton. Pa.; an/ 
Grasse, Sosttl., W. T„ are at the Roseto.

Rev. D. Gordon, Harrington; Dr. W** 
dlth. Cleveland; A S. Hill. Boston. .. 
Rutherford. St. John, N.B.;R. B. Wo 
erboro; R, R. Gage, Hamilton; F. M. 
Boston; R. Ward. Syracuse, N.Y.: Wm. C 
Port Dover; J.G, Dawes. Stratford; G. L 
ling, Simcoe. are at the Palmer.

Dr. W. Freeman. Walkertoo; M. C. Case! 
PL Elgin; Capt. N. M. Wheeler. Snpertoti 
dont of Wagner Sleeping Car Company. 
gara FsllsiF. Boles, Ingerwll, are at the We 
er rionro.

J. E. Paine, Sheffield. Bog.-, A. D. Lanark' 
England; Samuel Lanyon. Bradford: B, Dch.

„ end PT J. Bell, BeltovUle; Geo. B. Laugh’ 
Charles Potter, implicated In a series of bunt Albany. N. Y.; W. G. Miller, Pittsburg; W, 

larios at Modoc, wu arrested yesterday by De Deunlng, New York: Hugh C. Donnie, Cobourk 
tectires Slemln and Davies. A Madoc eon- are at tbe Queen’s 
stable arrived to lut night to bring him to th* 
scene of his alleged oriuies. _

Inspector Detective Stark got to from Kings- 
yesterday morning. He eaye lie spent a 

pleasant day In the Penitentiary looking up 
Toronto’s contribution to tbe community.

Detective McGrath Is away on hie holidays.
The Police Commissioners hold a soeoial 

meeting at 12 to-day to consider the Jar via
william Whye, of 68 Centre-street, ta n 

prisoner at headquarter* on a charge of dis
orderly conduct. He got into an altercation 
with two men, and looted a policeman 
whistle in the midst of It bringing, the pair* 
wagon on him before be had time to get out at 
the way.

The Sine nid» Co Hunting. Tbe police think that the sentence the lot
Jim Dixon, the photographer, start, for the ^ o" Th^Butetoy^i^bnnaWuAte 

Muslcnka banting-grounds tomorrow. He ta of the unfortunate Bertha Robinson, ought
captain of a crack crowd of riflemen, nmn-----S,„*®. Ua,,d"d 6own h'’r n*
»ii-Cl not a smsrW* twtidsr-fo-» — . 
lie.ed. They but»- uogs» **••*..-te».
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Confederation Life «seortntlon.

The auditorsblp of this company, vacant by 
the resignation of Mr. John Long ton, hu bees 
given to Mr. YV. It. Harrts. m ^ ; .

Waiting for the Terdlcl.
The Teleffran'e report of Bucitey'e Mat.

Time hu but a faint voice in that dingy 
chamber. The clock on the west wall had 
tioked all day long unheard ; now ita tickings 
filled tl» silence. Outdoors there wu a 
bright suntet filling the cloee of the autumn 
day yitb its long shadows. Through the win
dows of the court three slender sunset-shafts 
■truck across tlie waiting silence.

Steamship Arrivals 
Date. Name. Deported at From.

Ooti>0.—Oueen^New York.. .LtverpooL
“eylvanla.... “ ...Glumw.

- Fsliilsnd........ OueeBatown-New York. _____________________
« Z£^.7?.''F\\\\-Bremea>.’1!.VitoirYork. Reserved seats for Etish at

The Allan mail stosmthlp N<u-a Scotian. tSf*. _________________ ;___
- from Liverpool lor Baltimore vto St. Johns.

Nfld., end Halifax, arrived at 8l Johns at 116 
p.in. on Wednesday,

The Allan mall steamship Peruvian, from 
Baltimore for Liverpool via Halifax and Bb 
John, Nfld., arrived out on Wednesday.

:n. Bronze John’s Victims.
Jacksonville, Get. 10L—Ninety-three new 

cues of yellow lover nnd four deaths were re
ported to-day.
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Fine Wauls Machinery.
E. Beeton, watch spec!

Poet Office, has, over 8600 
machinery for making or duplicating any part 
of a fine watch. 246

■s'ANY, ialist, opposite tbe 
worth of delicate

.
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by increasing cloudiness and rain (o-m-n rov).
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